
'e* in his way to Hanover, and yesterday Major 
Wade was sent thither by the Earl of Stafford,, 
ne Dispatches for the King. Monsieur van Borselle, 
jf the States-General to the Court of Great Britain, 
lived Orders to return immediately to London, and 
:o embaik with the first fair Wind. 
, August y. On Thuisday last His Majesty King 

ge, in puiluance of an Order of the Privy Council, was 
naimed by the Right Hon. the Eail of Northampton, 

Constable of the Tower of London, and Lord Lieutenant 
of the Hamlets thereunto belonging, on thc Parade, Tower-
hill, White-cbappcl, Spittle-hcids, Shadwell, and Ratcliff 
Croft, thc accustomed Places within his Lordstiip's Jurisdi
ction, being attended by the lieutenant and all the other 
Officers of the said Tower; together with the Deputy Lieu
tenants, justices of the Peace, and principal Gentry in their 
Coaches and on Horseback, the Leet-jury, Warders,-and 
Peace-Officers of the Liberty and Hamlets being likewise 
assisting. The concourse of People on this solemn Occasion 
was very great, all expressing their hearty joy and Affection 
to his Sacred Majelty with the loudest Acclamations ; thc 
Tower Guns round the Ramparts were discharged and the 
Standard display'd, Bonfires and Illuminations were made in 
the Evening at thc Places aforesaid, with all imaginable de
monstrations of Joy and Satisfaction. 

St. James's, August 7. Their Excellencies the Lords Ju
stices and the Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy-
Council having commanded, That all Governors of Forts 
and Garrisons, and Officers ofthe Army in Ir^and, do im-
•aediatcly repair to their Posts: All Perlons having Military 
Offices and Employments in that Kingdom, are heieby 
required to take notice of this Order, and to repair 
their Posts witliout losi of Time, as they will answer the 
contrary. 

His Grace the Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain is 
pltafid to declare, That in cafe the whole Sum of 1,400,000 /. 
Jhould not be advanced upon the Lottery-Act lately pasted in 
Parliament, so that there fliould be a remainder of Tickets to 
be brought as Mony tnto the Exchequer: A Resolution is taken 
that fueh remaining Tickets jball not be ist'ued from thence till 
the said Lottery stiall have been stilly drawn. 

The Comrn'lsioners for managing H's Majesty's Stamp Du-
ties have-thought fit ft give Notice, That by a Clause in the 
Act of Parliament ofthe Twelfth Tear of Her laie Majesty's 
Reign, for laying add'eional Duties on Soap, Paper, -frs. Foi. 
19S and 195, All Mrjters and Misircstlt who have formerty 
Uniittd to p,iy Her Majesty's Duties on Monies given^taid or 
eontratlcdfor with Apprentice!, within the rifpcclivcTimes li
mited by the several AHs of Parliament touching those Da
llies, art to pay th. Jame before tht ist of March, 1714 5 and 
trlat in one of thofe Acli there is a Penalty of yol. (one half 
so the Informer) with Cojts of Suit, on every Majier and 
M'jlrcfs who JhaU mt pay thesaid Duties within therespeBive 
T.nus V mit ed for that purpefe. And that by the sir ft Acl 
the Clerk or Apprentice is made incapable of exercijing the in
tended Trade or Employment, or of being Free of any Ciiy, 
Corporation or Comp.vty, if the Duties be not paid in due 
time, and the Indent-ires and Contrasts are also in such Case 
•void; the Times limited by the firft Acl, for Payment of 
those Duties, are within one Month after the Dates of such 
Indentures or Contracts as are executed within the Limits of 
tbe Bills or Mortality, and within two Months after the 
Dates of such Indentures .or ContraSs at are executed elfe-
mltrc. Vide Afi for Duties on Candles, and Monies given 
wish Clerkt and Apprentices, 8 Anna:, Foi. 17J, &c. 

aSy an AB ofParliament, Intituled, An AH for the speedy 
andeffe Usual Preserving the Navigation ofthe RiverThames, 
hy stopping the Breach in the Levels of Havering and Dagen
ham in the County of Esicx, and for Ascertaining the Coal 
Measure, Jt is recited, That whereat for and towards the Re
pair of thesaid Breach, d'vers Sumt of Money home been at 
several times aljijpd and charged upon the respeSive Owners 
and Proprietors of Lands, Tithes, tt'Hereditaments, lying or 
aristng within tht Lewis aforesaid : For non-payment where
of tbe Commiffioners of Sewers there had Decreed the fame to 
befold, and by Decrees signed and sealed by six or more Ctm-
misftjners under their Har ds and Seals, the fame had been 
fold and decreed to ftveral Purchaser! for valuable Conside
rations in the fame Decrees mentioned, who thereupon became 
intitul.d thereto, and had been assessed gnd charged tt tbe 
future Taxes charged on the said Lands, Tithes tr Heredita
ments for the said Levels, towards repair of the said Breach, 
and tht Marsh-Walls of the said Levels, and also to all 
pnblick Taxei chargeable on tlie fame Lands, Tithes or Here
ditaments 1 And Jime tther Owners and Proprietors tf Landi, 
Tithes or Hereditament! there, being not able topay the Taxei 
thereon ass.ss'd, have by private Contrails fold their Estates 
to other Persons, whi have been willing to undertake the due 
Payntnt tf all Taxe s afllffd and charged thereon. It is En-
ailed, Thft such L*nd-Owners and Proprietors of Lands, 
Tithes tr H-.rcdifoments within the said Levels, tbcir Heirs 
and Assigns nfpeB-v,ly, wht shall be. wilting to repurchase 
their said Imidt, Tithes tr Hereditaments within the said 
Lev IS, upon Payment of thc said Principal Money ftr which 
thc same were d* creed or sold to such Purchaser or Purchasers, 
their Heirs and Assigns, together with Intereft ftr the fame 

from the time ef such Purchase: And alfo the subsequent 
Taxes charged on such purchased Lands, Tithes or Heredita
ments from the rejpeBive Times of Payment thereof, at any 
time before the .8 day ofDecember, 1714, shall be and. are-
declared to be admitted tt redeem the'r faidrtfpeBive Fflates 
in the faid Levels, and upon Payment tf such Principal Mo
ney and Interest for the time asorejaid ; the said Putch.ifeTs, 
under such Decrees or Sslesrtheir rejpeBive Heirs and-Assigns, 
jballrectnvey the fame purchased Lands, Tithes or H.red la
ments, to such Owners and Proprietors, their Heirs arid As
signs, free from all Incumbrances done or committed by such 
Purchaser or Purchasers, his.tr their Heirs or Assign*, rhe 
aforesaid Advertisement is publifli'd to apprize ali the Land-
Owners tf the said Levels, that none may pretend want of 
Notice. 

.Advertisements. 

HER 1 te Majelty's Free Plate of One hundred Guineas, for
merly Advertis'd m the I azet e, tha was to be Ki 11 for ac 

A icot Commin near W ndsor, on Friday the 13 th ofthis InHaie 
Augult, is pit off fbr force time, of which Publick Notite laSall 
be urven in ihc Gazette. 

WHereas the Forrest of Witchwood in the County of Ou
tbid, hath lately been Insulted by several Perf- ns hunt

ing and Coursing, to the Deduction of the Deer in the laid For-
relt, fom.* ot' which have been Discovered ane. Conv cteJ : And 
whereas there are several other Persons of another Gang, s.p-
p >sed to live in Wifey, and the other Towns bordering uponine 
iaid Forrelt, wbich aie yet i.aJil'<-over-:d. Now if any Per on 
will make a full Discovery of thc laid Gang, s 1 th t they may be 
duly Convicted of theit lad Offences, lhall rec.i.e 39 Guineas 
reward ftom the Right Won. the Lord Conw.y, hanger, at hit 
Lode,e in the fame Forrell, and be lurtherlncojrag'd. 

Conway, 

A PlateofTwcn*yG ineas value w'll be run for on the 1st of 
September neit, on Willon Meadow near Derby, by arty 

Horse, Mare of Geldng, carrying 10 stone weight, 3 Heats, 
being but 6 years old, and not having won a Plate or Ma.ch at 
one time ofthe Value of 301. Th; Horses to be entred at the 
weighing Poll by the Clerk ofthe Race, on the 23d InfUnt, be-^ 
tween the hours of3 and yin theAfternoon, and to be kept at 
Weltontill the time of Ranuiig, and topay 5 Guineas enrrance, 
except a Subscriber, wbo is only to p-iy one Guinea, and to con
form to the rest of the Artie'es. 

A Plate of 20 Guinea! Va'ue will be run for, three Four- Mile 
Heats, oa Stowerbridge Heath, in che '.ounty of Worce

ller, onTuefday the 7th Day of Scptenrier next, by any Horfe, 
Mare or Oelding, carrying 11 Stoie, to be £. tred ac tbe Start
ing-Polljon the 29th of August Inltajt, betore Noor, -red to be 
kupt from thence in fom: publick Babie in Stowerbridge till tbe 
Race: The Horses, &c. ot all but Sub*crib*;n to pay a Guineas 
Fntrance, the winning Horse, &c. to be sold for 30 1 And on the 
8tb oi*September next, on the same Crurse, a Galloway Plate of 
to I. wi J be run for, three Four-Mile Heart, by any Horle, &c. 
not exceeding 14 Hindi, carrying 9 Stone, to be Entred aed 
kept, as aforesaid, and to pay 20 9. Entrance. There will bc also 
a snail pone Plate of 50s. value, on the yth of Septe-nber. 

THe Manor of Afpringtoi near Totnes in Devonshire, with the 
Perpetaal Advowson and sundry Farms and Tenements 

there, late ot Sir Richard Gipps, de.rasd, Is to be --old entire, 
or in Parcels *, Attendance will b: given at the* 7 Star' Inn in 
Tomes, aforefiii , to Contrast with Purcha*ers, the tfrh, 7th, 
and 8th Days of September neitt Particulars may be bad at 
Mr. Synons's, Attorney, next Doofr to the Swan and H e p Ta-
vetn, Cornhil, London, or of Mr. Bucks y A torney in Totnes. 

THe Commill'.oners in a Commiffioi of Bankrupt awarded a-
warded against Jamesielle*.- of Markett-Rafon in the Coun y 

of Lincoln, < napman, liavingj mads an Assignment of the said 
Bankrupts Eltate, 10 Nic'iola Mcica te, of trig?, in the said 
County of Lincoln, anJ T-iomai Walkci- os Gai sbipcugh in the 
County aforesaid; This is to give notice to all Peribns that are in
debted to ihe la d Ban nip*, or that have any Goods or ot er 
Effects of I.i in their Ha-id , ar.- so thwith to pay and deliver the 
lame to the said Aflignees, or they'd be sued 

SEveral Messuages, Lands and*. Tenements in and near L'quor-
pond-flreet, ID the Panlh of St. Andrew's Holbourn, late 

tbe hitate of Mary Nrrwman, Widow, deceased, are by Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery to be sold to the belt Pnrchaser, 
besore John Meller, Eq*, one of tbe Mailers of the bid Court, 
at hit Chambers in Symond's ion in Chancery-lane **, where Par
ticular) may be bad. 

WHereas Mrs Elizab-th Mills, deceased, late of the Paristi 
St. Sepulchres n.ar SmithfielJ-Bars, London, did by her 

lalt Wili make Mr.John Mayes-fat Mr. Godfrey's Brewhouse) 
in the Pariih of Sc. James ( hrkenwell n th: County of Middle
sex, Executor, and did leave Mony to him to be given to her 
Kindred and Relations as he Ihould think fit *, if there be any 
Persons besides those mentioned in her Will, can claim Kindred to 
hei in Blood (or any Money which, Ihe miglit uwe that stiall ap, ear 
unpaid) let them in imre of Mr. John Mayes aforesa'd, and 
and they may be further satisfied, he d.signiig in a little time 
to pay the Money away. 

LOST trom a Doir in Church-lheet in St. Ann's, lobo, • 
1 thia, dark brown Mare, with a Bridle and Pansets, and an 

old brand Mark on the pear shoulder, full ag*:d» about 14 bands 
and an half higb, supposed to be taken away bji one William 
Williams, afrelh look'd Boy in a grey Wallccoat, and in very 
mean Apparel. Whoever gives »otice of the said Mare, so that 
slie may be had again, to Mr. C laflfey, at the Six BelU and 
Crown inthe H«y-Market, St. Jame»s, ihall have Ten Shilling* 
Reward, and reasonable Charge*. 
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